JOIN THE BOOSTER CLUB – ALL LSE SPORTS NEED YOUR SUPPORT!

BOOSTER MISSION: WE ENCOURAGE A POSITIVE AND COMPETITIVE SPIRIT AND SPORTSMANSHIP IN ALL LSE SPORTS.

***ALL FUNDS SUPPORT ALL SPORTS AT LINCOLN SOUTHEAST***

LSE’s Booster Club invests $20,000 (average) annually in equipment critical to the LSE Sports Program and all Knights Athletes. Booster Member Fees are vital in helping to fund these items, such as:

- Weight Room Equipment – All Sports
- HUDL Video Renewal – All Sports
- Waterboy Hydration System – All Sports
- IPads – Athletic Video Analysis – Multiple Sports
- LSE Golf Bags and Hitting Mats– Girls and Boys Golf
- Indoor Practice Time – All Sports
- Black & Gold Lane Ropes – Boys and Girls Swimming
- Prasch Wall of Honor and Hall of Fame – All Sports
- Kicking Cage - Football
- Shoot-a-away Machine – Girls and Boys Basketball
- LSE Wrestling Mat - Wrestling
- Portable Goals/ Indoor Practice – Girls and Boys Soccer
- Coach Headsets - Football
- Volleyball Nets/Attack Serve Machines - Volleyball
- L-Screen and Nets - Baseball
- Softball Bats – Girls Softball

In 2018 – 2019, the Booster’s goal is to continue to increase membership from 30% to 85%.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS – BOOSTER CLUB EVENTS

- Friday Knight Festival – August 17, 2018
- Booster Pancake Feed – April 10, 2019
- Booster Club Chili Feed – January 25, 2019
- Booster Golf Scramble – June 3, 2019

Booster Club Membership Options (General Dues provide support across all sports for the year. Knight Strong Dues provide 100% support to our annual campaign. Other Donation will be used to fund our annual campaign.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearly</th>
<th>Knight Strong (4-Year Membership)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_____ $40</td>
<td>_____ $120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOOSTER MEMBER CONTACT INFORMATION (More than one head of household can be listed as a Member Contact)

Name 1: _________________________________ Name 2: _________________________________
Email 1: _________________________________ Email 2: _________________________________
Cell 1: _________________________________ Cell 2: _________________________________
Address: _______________________________ City/State/Zip: _______________________________
Can we send Booster Club communications to you via email? YES ________ NO ________
Which Sport(s) do you represent? ___________________________________________________

Make Checks Payable to: LSE Sports Booster Club
Mail to: LSE Booster Club Treasurer, PO Box 67251, Lincoln, NE 68506
Call Booster Club President, Jim Sandman (402-310-3190) to volunteer or become a Knights Round Table Booster, providing tax deductible financial support.

Booster Club Members receive a 10% discount on their season/year adult sports pass.

www.facebook.com/LSEKnightsBoosters    https://twitter.com/LSEAthletics